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Dr. Verner White, of Liverpool, lias, made, up a table showing thiat in
Great Britain and freland, wliere the grrowth of Romanl cathoiicismi is,
.suchl a b)ng-bear, the proportion of Roman Catholics fell fromn 27 per' cent.
of the whole pouato in 1841 to 18 per cent. in 1871. The Protes-
tants have gained and the Roman Catholies bave lost.

At a recont mneeting of the British and Foreigu Bible Society, a WVelshi
speaker satid :-"WXVaies is preeniinently the land of o-ne book. XVe owe
it to thie influence of' the Bible that ive /u-ve ,wt a single injidel boock in
wt'r lanuige, and thlat Popery lias failed ititherto to inakeC any progress
ainong tue pîure Welsb, because, thpy reaul andl knoxv their Bibles too
xvell."

&1aveiry bias of' late been receiving additional death-blows in Africa.
King Johiannes of Abyssinia bas resolved iupon the total suppression of
the traffic in bis domiînions. In a letter, prepared by bis direction,

addesse to Earl CGranville, lie says :-" Knowing, that, it is the visho
1-ler M etya.nd the English nation that slavery should be abolisbced iii
ail p~arts of the world, Ind a1s it is equally dîstastefuil to, hiiself as ai,
christian Sover-eigui bis 1MajestY pr~omlises to put ail end te ail trafici in
slaves in bis k'inlgdoin, andl te declare all slaves now existing, in AIbys-sinia
free men. The purchase and saile of slaves is only carried on by bis
Mobairnedan subjeets, but lie xviii put in for-ce such laws as shall eWfect-
ually stop it. "-.l (Ivoca1e.

France, wbiiclh a few Years ago was, the inlost Romish of ail Romnishi
Couintries, is now woaiderfuhlly opeiing itsclf to the true Gospel. A dlis-
tinguishied French Protestant, than wvboin there is no ene better <{ualified
to foi-Il a correct oplion, iii a recent address said :-"Witbiott disguising
from miyself any of the diffliuties and obstacles l)rcsentedl to the progress
of religion in our dlay, 1l arn fuily conviîîccd tbat, neyer siiîce the age of
the Reformation wua thiere so favourable an opportunity for the propaga-
tion of our doctrines and of our faithi." "lLectures!1 lectures! " sai's the
Paris correspondent of the iV'eiis of the Ckuivches, "lIt is stipris-ing« to sec
bow France is op)euing to lectures. Sonîetbing nexv, something freshi,
son ietbing to instrnet, soin ething to satisfy! AidteGse1oîan i
this. so thiakt thie biandful of lecturers, wvbo are going about, telling the
peolie o? thie truc liberty wvhereby Chri't, nliakzeth free, of tile truc love of
God wlieh saves and purifies, are eagerly listenedl to, atnd colporteurs fibid
a ready sale for Newv Testamlents and Bibles after the ieetin"s." This is
î>articularly tbe case in the Soutb of France. "Tbc ecr r o? tlic
Central Evaiigelieal Society of Paris states that, if they liad tbe means,
thîey could foundl a new Protestant church evcry xveek, so eagei- xere thie
p)eop)le iii the South of France to accept, the lesgao? the Gosp)el."
May xve not, hope tha.t a bright, day of truc liberty bias begun to, dawn
upon xhat fatir yet rnorally benighted land I

AUl commiunications aud correspondence connected -%vitb the gencral
Edlitorial Dep.irtment of the ADvocAii'e, to bc addressed to Rev. J. R.
LaNvson, Barnesville, N. B.


